
I SPY 

What you need: Nothing  
Tell the kids we are playing I Spy. As small group leaders take turns leading each kid. Pick a kid that 
has their video on and pick an object saying “I Spy something blue” for an example. Have the other 
kids help guess what is in the video. Make sure each kid gets a turn to be chosen. Go a couple rounds if 
you have time! 

DAY 3 

ICE BREAKER QUESTIONS:  

• What do you love to do the most in the world? 

• What do you love about summer and what can you do for hours? 

• Do you like reading books, which is your favorite of all time? 

GAME
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• What helps you keep going? Perhaps you want to finish a task or achieve a personal goal. You 

know it takes hard work. God gives us the strength to keep going. 

• What did the disciples encounter at Pentecost? The Holy Spirit came! 

• What did the Holy Spirit come to do to the Disciples? To empower them to spread the news of 

Jesus to everyone around them. This is what Peter did when he preached to 3000 people. 
• What can we learn from this? That God cares about us and makes promises that he keeps. The 

promise he gave us was the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit gives us strength and hope to keep going!

DAY 3 

SUMMARY: In Acts 2:1-41 and find out how the disciples would have the strength to keep going and 
tell the world about Jesus. As the disciples were gathered together, the Holy Spirit came upon them 
and empowered them to preach with boldness. Peter preached the message of his life, and over 3,000 
people put their faith in Jesus. God gives you what you need to keep going. 

MEMORY VERSE: “Grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ.” Ephesians 3:18, 
NIV 

ELEMENTARY DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

PRAYER: God, Thank You for being with us and giving us the Holy Spirit. Help us to keep going and 
share the good news of You. Help us to bless others and watch our faith grow! 

BIG IDEA: MY FAITH GROWS DEEPER WHEN I KEEP GOING. Kids might feel like they’ll never have 

enough of it to finish what they start. Thankfully, this isn’t something we have to face alone. We can 

rely on God to give us the strength we need to keep going. 

• How many people heard Peter preach? Over 3000! 

• Who is the Holy Spirit? The Holy Spirit is God. 

• Who helps us keep going? God does because he is always with us 

• Who can you help keep going? Your siblings or maybe your parents! God wants you to help others 

by encouraging them or being nice to them. That’s what God does for us.

PRESCHOOL DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
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